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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a domain controller named DC1
and a server named Server1. Both servers run Windows Server
2012 R2.
You configure the classification of a share on Server1 as shown
in the Share1 Properties exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
You configure the resource properties in Active Directory as
shown in the Resource Properties exhibit.
(Click the Exhibit button.)

You need to ensure that the Impact classification can be
assigned to Share1 immediately.
Which cmdlet should you run on each server?
To answer, select the appropriate cmdlet for each server in the
answer area.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
* Set-AdResourceProperty
The Set-ADResourceProperty cmdlet can be used to modify a
resource property in Active Directory.
* Update-FsrmClassificationPropertyDefinition
The Update-FsrmClassificationPropertyDefinition cmdlet
synchronizes the classification property definitions on the
server with the Resource property definitions in Active
Directory Domain Service (AD DS).
Reference: Set-AdResourceProperty;
Update-FsrmClassificationPropertyDefinition

NEW QUESTION: 2
Grade structures (grades, grade rates, and grade ladder) were
configured for your customer and the required employee
assignment data was migrated to the system. However there was a
change in requirement and the customer decided to do away with
some grades as they were no longer used. When you try to delete
one such grade from the system, the system throws an error.
Identity three possible reasons for the system error
A. Grade cannot be deleted and can only be made inactive by
changing the status to "Inactive".
B. There are assignment records of one or more employees
associated with this grade
C. The grade has grade rates defined.
D. The grade is linked to a grade ladder.
E. Grade cannot be deleted and can only be end dated.
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A laptop is setup at a podium for a presentation but is set to
extended desktop. The presenter would like it to show exactly
what the laptop screen is showing. Which of the following would
be the QUICKEST way to accomplish this?
A. Change the screen orientation
B. Toggle the dual display function key
C. Reboot the laptop
D. Look for the setting in control panel
Answer: B
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